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MISSION STATEMENT

❖ River Dell’s mission statement is “to challenge students to reach their 
potential by nurturing each student’s intellectual, social, and emotional 
growth. We strive to promote a healthy work ethic, a passion, for lifelong 
learning and respect for oneself and others in order to develop well-educated 
and responsible citizens for a diverse community and an ever-changing world.”

❖ The counseling services department is dedicated to a developmental 
program designed to address the needs of all students in our school district. 
Our counseling services program is structured to anticipate and fulfill the 
academic, career and personal/social needs of all our students.

www.riverdell.org

http://www.riverdell.org/


GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS VS. 
RECOMMENDED COURSES FOR COLLEGE

Academic Area Required Recommended

English 4 years 4 years

Social Studies 3 years 4 years

Mathematics 3 years 4 years

Lab Science 3 years 4 years

Foreign Language 2 years of the same language 3-4 years of the same language

Visual/Performing Arts 5 credits 5+ credits

Career, Consumer Life Skills 5 credits 5+ credits

Physical Education 4 years 4 years

Financial Literacy 2.5 credits 2.5 credits

Passing score on NJ Graduation 

Proficiency Assessment

Required for graduation - taken 

in 11th grade

Required for graduation - taken in 

11th grade

Total Credits 120 140+



STATE GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Beginning with the class of 2023, students must take and pass the New Jersey 
Graduation Proficiency Assessment in ELA and Mathematics. 

• Adopted in September of 2021

• Taken in grade 11



WHEN PLANNING YOUR SCHEDULE…

• Take courses that are appropriately challenging

• Consider the entire schedule and balance workload

• Take beyond the minimum if you can perform well in the class

• Technical School options are available (Bergen Tech, BOCES)

• Teachers will make academic recommendations around Feb. 1st

for next year

• Teachers base recommendations on mastery of skills, not 
potential and many of our courses have grade requirements



RIVER DELL PROGRAM OF STUDIES

• All course descriptions and requirements are listed in our 
comprehensive program of studies

• The program also reviews typical (and in some cases 
required) course sequences 

• We highly recommend looking over this program before we 
begin scheduling in March

https://rdhs.riverdell.org/guidance/2022-2023_program_of_studies

https://rdhs.riverdell.org/guidance/2022-2023_program_of_studies


CAREER & TECHNICAL TRAINING

• The primary option for career or technical training in high 
school is run in partnership with BOCES

• Students attend full-year, half-days (either in the AM or PM)

• Students take four courses at RD and the remaining courses at BOCES

• Available to 11th and/or 12th grade River Dell students

• Tuition paid by RD

• Transportation provided to and from RD (located in West Nyack, NY)

https://www.rocklandboces.org/career-technical-education/

https://www.rocklandboces.org/career-technical-education/


FINDING YOUR PASSION

• Explore options

• Focus in on interests

• What colleges are looking for:

• Leadership

• Investment in activity

• Making an impact

• Resume



LEVEL CHANGES & DROPPING CLASSES

DROP WITH NO RECORD

(25% of course)

WP/WF

(25-50% of Course)

ZERO

(after 50% of course, a zero 

will count towards GPA)

FULL-YEAR

COURSE

Nov. 9th Nov. 10th – Jan. 27th Beginning Jan. 30th

SEMESTER 1 

COURSE

Oct. 7th Oct. 10th – Nov. 9th Beginning Nov. 10th

SEMESTER 2 

COURSE

Mar. 3rd Mar. 6th – March 31st Beginning April 10th



THE TRANSCRIPT

• What does a RD transcript look like?

• What do colleges look for?

• GPAs are cumulative

• Colleges are looking for an upward trend in grades and course 
rigor

• How are student GPAs calculated?

Sample Transcript.pdf


GPA CALCULATION EXAMPLE

English 9 – 90 x 5 = 450

H World Civ – 85 + 3 = 88 x 5 = 440

H Geometry – 90 + 3 = 93 x 5 = 465

H Physics – 82 + 3 = 85 x 5 = 425

H Spanish III – 91 + 3 = 94 x 5 = 470

Language & Comp – 89 x 5 = 445

Physical Education 9 – 98                x 5 = 490

Business Management – 90 x 2.5 = 225
_________

Total Credits: 37.5    3410/37.5 = 90.9333

Credits   Quality Points



NAVIANCE

• Parents and students share account information

• Students use their RD email and self-created password (usually 
student ID #)

• 9th grade Naviance activities:

• Building a resume

• Goal setting

• Do What You Are

https://student.naviance.com/riverdell

https://student.naviance.com/riverdell


A NOTE ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY

It is the school counselors’ responsibility to fully respect the 
right to privacy of those with whom they enter 

a counseling relationship, providing an atmosphere of trust and 
confidence. A school counselor, who is in a counseling relationship 

with a student, has an ethical and legal obligation to keep 
information contained within that relationship. Confidentiality is the 
ethical and legal term to describe to the information communicated 

within the counseling relationship. Confidentiality must be maintained 
unless the student has expressed a desire to harm themselves 

or someone else.



NEED TO TALK?

(Ms. Mishel)



TWITTER

• We are on Twitter!

• Check for weekly tweets

• Multicultural awareness

• College advice 

• Educational articles

• Important dates

• Meeting reminders

https://twitter.com/RDGuidance

https://twitter.com/RDGuidance


LAST, BUT NOT LEAST:  HELP US HELP YOU
It is always helpful to keep counselors in the loop regarding unique 
situations or hardships.  As counselors, we have access to many resources 
geared towards assisting students and their families with various aspects 
of life.  Some particularly relevant information to share:

▪ Loss of job and/or financial hardship

▪ Health issues

▪ Loss of family member

▪ Changes to the family dynamic

▪ Concerns over your students’ mental health

▪ Any other situations that may impact the social, emotional, or academic 
functioning of our students


